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'., H .erald • '\.; 
1'<>1. 59, NO". 2 · " 11('''' /;';8 Creell. Ky , ·12101 T!rur.woy, .1111': 25, / 983 
Al~bama to giveeriCOre. perforJlla~llee 
. . . ' ' . . ' . ~ . 
a $1 discount: There is a two ti cket the group is returning to 
limit on the disco'unted tickets: -Western because " they are one of 
By ~AMIE MORTON Beck said he believes stu<\enLS .pla !inum, f 
will return . to see the group The four-mun group ~as named 
Alllbama; a contemp"oruy ' rickets will als~ be on sa e a t ~he biggest names in. mus!c," Beck 
'country- k band that played to a . . . d d - said. "They're ' dolllj as much 
r audience ·in Diddle HeadquarterS, Musician an ' bu . . n~ -. 
nea _ " . _. . Duncan Drugs. . • smess a$ anyo 
because ,,· the ones that bought the' 1982 Country Music Associa-
them (tickets) will: remember the tion's Entert.ainer of the. Year, 
qua lity." , Vocal Group of the .Year and In-
. Ar~a last ye!r, _w~!!..glve an .!;.n- - _._ . ._ __ -" ._~ ---,-Beck- said-'bringing !,he 
core jlerformance Oct. 16. . All. ~eats .IOf-l;he 7:30 p.m . . ~on- back and ' lu\ving . another sue- ec sala he: opes Uiat- goOi'l--strument.al--Group orthe YM r. --'------
. Lee·Green)Yood. a contemporary c~rt will be reserved. and pflces cessiul concert wouldlmake other 
country anC! Ught jan ~erformer.: Will be $12.50 .an~ $10.50, pfomoter"s .l\'ant to bring' their 
.reviews of last 'year's concert will The " Feels So Right" a lbum was 
dra w those students who didn't..at- named· LP of the Year by the 
J will open the sh~~. . . , . . Beek said A1abama's promoters. 'gr?ups here. ": .hCY need to see us . 
. Tickets should go on sale Tues- Keith Fowler P.roduc;tions. op- d0101f business. be SlI'I~. . 
tend last year. ' . I Academy 01 Country Music. The 
. Alabama has become one of the academy. also .named thl! group 
.day, 'said Ron B.eck', UniverSity , p,roached him abou~ r~turning to ·:w.e gor'the Oak. Ridge Boys . 
Center Board·advlser. . . Bowling Green after tl)e group ,-here last year l!s a dl.~~et r-esul&:-oI 
most successful groups in the coun- Entertainer of the Year and Vocal 
try since the release of its firs t . Group of the Year. 
a lbUm, "My Home's In Alabama" • The University CenJer Board Beck said the tickets were ~hip- ' played to more than 10.000 'people the Alabama concea:t. Bec~ said ,'\. 
. last Octo~r . . . . -- . )" . laba . pcd yesterday and should be in this AUen . said bringing A ma 
week; if they arrive Jate~ the date· ' ''rhe~ were ' pleased with the back will help ' rebuild Western's 
ill 1980. ' will receive $6,000 and' expenses 
Since then the group has releas· from Keith Fowler Productions for 
for sales will be postponeu. he said. treatment they received here la.st reputation as Ii marketplace for 
. StudentS who l?uy tickets at-the - year," said Tom .AUen , University . con~rts . . "~e·ve ~ad a hard time 
ed three albums, "Feels So Right," the use of the 'auditorium a nd 
"Mountain Music" and " The . security. Last year the board 
, univefsi ty.$icket offirewill receiye ,eerter B~rd chairman. . . in .~~ past, he said. . . ' Closer YOII Get" ; . all have .gone received $5,000 al\d expenses. 
. r 
Heat wave has' 
-. , _ tel1:~'g~ping -
.BY·CI\AIG;DEZERN . 
The long ~rlod ~I.botVeather has bee~ more ~n a 
swe.aty inconvenience; it has cr.!!ated -proble!"s fpr ,. __ 
' many sections ot the university. . 
" ThQse readings tell us what we I)eed to 'do activity-
wise;" said Bill Edwards. head'athletic trainer, . ." 
, The footbali training sthff is keeping a close watctibn 
. tetnperature-,an'd hUmidity and a lter ing the practtce 
schedule when. needed. ' . . . . 
Each football I!layer 's weight ~s ' checked a t every 
'practice, " ThaYenables us to kl)oW it>they' re replacing 
their nuids between practices ," Eilwards saId . . 
. "We're not really qoing anything ~e don', qo every 
August." 'he soid.--" We have h;ld to a lter "ra,ctice a ' lit-. 
. . tie bit more tha'n us ua l. " . _.- . ~ , , 
• . . , ... . ,' . holo by Tony Klrves 
See HEAT . Mike Snyde r (.Ieft), a Hawesville :senior, and Bryan U:om sprinklers on toe Smith Stadium field. The t:-vo 
.-____ .....:.. ........ _______ p_a_g_e_2_. C_ol_u_m_D_l __ : _B..:;I,!lll_ K-:'e;-n:::S::]hiP , a FJ:enc~~ sop.homore, g~t a ~?ow€!' cross country ruimers. cooled off Tuesday . 
. Stand by . f ' .. • Advisory.committee revieWs 
. "'{e~~ld.e.xperreric~s ' ~. .,. , , ' d . 
. co,1!lputer proble~ Za~4mas prqpose .. stra~egy . 
Computer problems have · Newton said, but the Herald had 8 MiCHAEL CQLLrNS situation by i~plemen.tin~ the 'plan reportedl): ca ll for a re;va~~at!on 
limited the.l\ews in today's edi- , a ,backup manual typesetter un- y ·(thenl." he said. " I dldn t want to 01 the ul\lverslty's bas!c IllISSlon 
tion of lhe-'CoUege Heights liIlast spring. Alter that time,- President . Donald Zacharias' c reate' confusion by having .a se- 'and an examination or the goal.s. 
Herald to only three pages, the Herald was produced at The proposed strategy to improve ~e cond process layered. on them that lI~ademic and administrath;c .~C. 
~tor ] ommL ' New\pn said :"" Fl ankl!n Fa'!.!lr.i!e office~ university is--still in the drafting ' "7might ask several- questions tha tivities-carried ouLlo.mcct those 
after a rpeeting last night of Franklin, stages, and the document is !low mil!ht be answered in the' self- objectiv.es . 
. editors, reporters and advisers, . The manual, typesetter has being molded intb a form accep- study." ' .J !'o1embers of the president' s 
This is the first edition faced ' been sent to a company in. In- table to all sections of the universi- The plan, however , will be Im- 12-membe~ ' advisory committee 
I wj\h 'such a problem. sai~ Bob diana fQr repairs . and hasn' t ty. . ~ plemented this semes ter and contacted yesterda y declined to 
V"'Xda'ms, Herald adviser. The been returned, The president's advisory corn: should take ab.out nine months. he discuss the pro~osa l unt!1 they , 
Herald, recogniied as one of the Y~sterday, the Herald's en- mittee, composed of ,faculty, staff said. ...:... . .,., \)ave me~ with Zacharias. . 
best student.newspapers in the .tire computer system was unex- and two siudent representatives, " We want to phase it out so we ·:.I'm not s ure Whether it's ready 
country, was founded in 1925. pectedly shut .down fOr repairs, . has been reviewing the proposal . get the maximum amount-of h~lp ' Ior re h!ase," sa id Of . Sam 
• 'The remainder of the 2&-page' .", preventing staff members from and will offer its views on 'the..best ' in what comes- out of ~h self- McFarland. ' pr~fessor -of~ 
paPer- will cOnsist o f aaverus- writing or editing news. In addi- way to implement the plan. The stud:.:." he ~id. " : pSychology. . '. 
ing. ·and J!,ann Tho'1)pson, tion. stories already stored in~ 'committee is expected to report to The se.lf-s tudy arid anaJY~ls pro- Dr, Martha· Watson. a professor' 
advertising . manager, said she the computer system could"not the president today, . gram. which ~ required every 10 of. mathematics .and computer 
will talk with advertisers to ex- be called up for editing. " We're going to ease into it ," years for re-accreditation by the sci.ence who is 'a lso a committee 
plain the problems: Zacharias said last week. Southern .Association of Schools member, said she' has som!! qu~-
The newspaper is under con- This paper is being pri)duced In February, Zacharias said he and Colleges, should be completed . tions about the plan , but she declin . 
. tract to pl,lblish many of the adS. from original copies of stories, hoped to implement the plan by by Deccmbe~: . ed to elaborate. . 
d . edited on paper and typeset iJl April, but now he said he wants to Specific areas within the univcr, . " It isn't clear enough to me on ' 
Mrs. Thof!1pson sai - the Franklin ·Favorite ·office. 'wait until more results are . _ sity . lhiIt need improv~g will be wliat is meant by somi! sPecifics on • 
The Herald's typesetting The ,past two .editions of the available from a self-study and pinpointed in the self-stu4y, he it " she said. "It may be .clear to 
machine and compllter equip- Herald , were typeset at The analysis p'rogram that the' unlver- said. - - ' . . ' - . ' 
- ment has worked only Grayson County New~azette sity benn last year, Details of;; tlie. president' s See ZACHARIAS 








, :!: fI~ro'tI ·8.:?~-83 '\ '. . ' . 
: a~at, fo~ces ~eams '_0 ~ho~e~·'pr~ctice ' ,~ilitary sci:ence' 
• ... . .' J. . ' 
. .'. 
Jreadnamed - rOD'tiDu~~ from Fronl Page - coa'ch Neophytps Papaioannou, . The ' weather , will also · cost . b~oughl in to Health ~rvlces for 
, " , a'nd"it may hurl the leam, ' Western extra money, sal~ qweJi ' heat~related.,problerns - a nd that 
If the I~mpeniture IS more than' ," ' " If, il" kee~ going like this for Lawson, . ph)'Sic~t plant , ~ect~, wasn't serious, . 
90 .. ~ ' d ~ .. - h .. hI " ill" . h 'd AIr conditioners are runrung hill·, v Lt Col John M W ' ""gree ", an . UI\: wrudity is !Duc onger It w, e sal i d th ds ' " 'She recommended that sludents , .. • eaver, an 
more than 70 ""reen' I the team has ""A-ause' som~ ""ople' need to time, an e campus groun re- . h . . , ' O-enaboro na' live and 19 .... 
.-' ~":""'- " uire extra watering. Lawson said. ~vold eayy ex!!rclSC' dunng.'hot " -
rol}' a limlted workout In shorts , work~ut~ hard . ) t.has slo,,:,!ed qown ~e won't know how'mucblhe added . \Yeath~r, especially . "during the graduate of Owensboro CatboUc 
and T·shirts. pracU.rj!s trejuend9\1sly . ill be t ' l h I middle of the. day Keeping fluids HIgh School, bas rePl8ced Ii Col. 
' H~ said his staff,makes sure the . '. . expense w un I e rece ves " '. " 
Pla"ers get all the. water they' want. . He said ,he hjlSltepta close watch the billS in a couple~f days . .... , up .and -ea':ing,lI hltl.e extra salt ~red La Roque as head of the 
J • on' the players, giving them fre- " . wilen persplI'lng 'ileavlly.were also ,Military Science Department. 
- a nd more. " Sometimes we have quent water, breakS ' and worlHng All air conditioners are. workmg, n!commerlded. ' Weaver comes to westenrt: 
to force il on them," he said. £ he said. " At 90 degrees constant, ' 
.. And ,[nStead of a full-player slowly,andhas hadnohea :related the~' re doing all tI1e can," he ' MO&t importantly; she said, "if ' Fort~, where be aerv as 
. workout , Ed'wards said the team healt1! P"lbhims yei. . said: : , • ' " your body Is rea~tlng unfayorably ·CbJef of Training Devices al the 
:, practices in sectiQns. ' giving more Band practice starts lat ough Outdoor recreation ' classes are 'if you're in an exercise: program or Armor C4!i)ter. HIs d8ughter, ' 
, time '. to. bellt the heat, ,said Dr, ent 'alspbeing rescheduled, a (:£ording /!Yefl'if you're walking up the hill, c,ntbIa, Is enteiing Western as a 
T~e prac ce schedule hliS JltSo" , campbCli. band directo .... " The ,to Dr. Burch dgles~y; head of, the : you should take it a little easier." fresbmantblasemester. ' 
been changed . seve ral .times. In· type . Jk we're doing now Is not ' recreation department. " I'm sure , Today.'s tempe~re Is expected Weaver Is a 1m graduate of the 
, stead of afternoon..practlces, the , as ' ph)"!; caUy demaildlrig as it. will . some of the ins.tructors will rpove ' to reach a hlgR of. 100 .degrees,,.........AJmy Command &nd General stidf -' . 
- (cam ha . started" workingour at be in th next fewdays," -hC' said, -:-1 ide,' ''' lie said:-n ,~''COliiili'y''; while:- 20 tcefit- chance of Coll and .. n.... ---'--' d -- -
, . • ' . t " U!\lnderstorms'has'been predicted. ege._ a ...... "" s egree 
'1:30 p:m., Edwards said. And the " Our biggest problem right now Is and joggin !Ire gOing. 0 ~o on; Th'e heat Is expec~~ ' to continue In history hom the University of 
heaVIest training is done ' at the the dust! " • ' . they'll just cut down on .. what rea 
morning practice. . " The prao ce field Ls 51! pry, he ~ they're doing .'.!- . ' " . ' throug~o~r the w~ekend : with a Mlssourl. ' de I 
• Th~ socc~r .. program t.h-llisd-. ' said, that'the . banq stirs up dust Clinical administrator Lucy Rit· chance of w1de.ly-sca ltere Ji There are 400 ca ts In tile 
been e ffected by ine 'weath~~ every time It marches. : ter said only one person had been thunderstorms. , ' lIepaltrnent. 
.. 4"" '~ " , ,. ') ~ t4e ~ney , . 
. Stud~n t, 'races to win semesier's tuition 
. . 
- CODlinued from FroDt Pag 
orne other people, but It 's not 
clea r to me." , 
Zacharias said he wants to look 
at the ·findings of uie sell·study, ' 
.. then build from that ' a' strategic 
plan for the growth of the unlversi· 
ty. '.' , .: -.. I 
In addition to his .. dvlsory com· 
' mlitee, Za~harias .. has . discussed' 
the plan with .th~ adr(linlsb-aUve ' 
coun ci l . \c.ompb~ed . Of . vi'ce' .. 
pr sidents, deans a nd 3S6oCiate 
deans. : ' . 
. Although the president's pial) 
would result in 'a document detail· 
_ ing specific plans for ' i!ach ' un'it 
within the univerSity, offiJ:ials 
from !Dan v unfl:i are arawing In. 
dividual plans'fortbeir sections, he 
said , " . . 
, 13ill • Schwing, an Owensboro· rushed back to Ihe house to get. ' 
ju7lior'8ild a Kappa Sigma frat~rni· Schwing. , . 
ty pledge. was resting at the frater· He said he put on a shirt - but 
nity house' when' Qther members forgot to put on his shoes - and 
, rushed him into a \)Ioiting, car .jumped into the car. "There were 
bouni! for the university ceilter. only 'about eight minutes left ," he 
'. He had tleglstered' fo f. a $408 said , . ' 
" free, tultion" giveaway sponsored Schwing thought it was a joke, 
by WAKQ-FM, a Russellvuie radl'oj but real~ it was Yfor real" when 
s'tatiol\, ,\!arlier 'Tuesday, arid then >, the !lriver of the car was " rippin ' 
-' went hOme -to awa it what he dowl} the street." ~ 
. thought was ' to be the ,3:30 'P,{lI. Bill McGinnis, sales oIanager of 
dra~in.8' , " the radio station, said the car 
, ; BI!l"'ihe , draw'i~g .was .at a oo~t hadn'~ quite stopped when Schwing 
, ,2:30 . p:m., and. Schwing, who jumped from it' and cla illled the 
wasn't (eeling.well', didn 't have his money. 
ra.diD'on, :' ' " . Schwing said ~ had joked' with 
fraternity members before about 
, 'He .had won:but diiin't 'know it. ,winning the prize, and adding 
, Officia ls . hav~ discUSSIO(l'selec-
tlng,three br'fo,ur'faculty members 
with "iJlCer,ests about , trends in 
, broad areas" to' p~ep3re a docu· 
!TIe!)t Of conduct a sympOOium on. 
, challenges In hIgHer education, 
Bill Schwing, an Owen5bOro' juniOl:;'ta~ ,\viUi radio' 
station J('Q 101 ~c jockey. Scooter. Davis. Schwing 
had just lea~e:d that he had won''! semester'S tuition ' 
free (rom, the station.. ' ' , ' : . ' . 
. After tl)e drawing, hl! h,~d only IS an<!(her keg of beer to a rush party. 
minutes to get to the university Schwing said the money .... ould 
center . . '. ,', • probably be used to buy a meal 
Mell,lbers of .Kappa Sigma ticket and books for the semester. 
ft~ternity l1fard the 'd!'a_wing, a nd _ '~I just couldn't believe it." 
Zacharias said.: ' . ' , 
, 'Co~pf:l.ter ~cie'f!ce 
begiri~ first year,' .. 
. , Weste.m moved' further into 'the HenderSon saId, . 
technological age yesterday with _ The faculty will be Henderso.., · 
. the first classes In its new COlD· and JO fliU-time instrUctoCs, ,with 
puter science department. ' five or six part-timers" he said. 
The departnient; which will con:. 'Twl! more' part-timl! 'posItions are 
tain about 600 computer science ' expected to be added soon. 
m7ajors, waS separa~ (rom ~ . flenderson' also Said illat 1h~ 
math d~pai1m~nt over the Sillp-, move cost ~ university nothing 
llI,er, , ' . more than his $55,000 salary as BIT 
PlanfiiIIg for. ~~t bepn a,,~_added fa ty mem~' and tbe 
y~ ' ;}go, ",ben tIie , Board of ' salaries of tile ~o,ne~ part-timers 
Regents vQled to foUow a prest· wben they are hired. . 
, dent 5 recommelldation (Or~' >I_~ __ ,t : hi? of;,....: · 
• separation ........ u ..... n , w ",...,u In-
. " stnicti9D on cOI;JIputer systems 
TIle department will be headed' that'can cost as Ilttle as $37,:;0 or 
by Dr. Donald ° Heriderson, who more \haJ1 $1 'mll\lon, will be 
r(loved to Bowling Green wilh:bis located in TbGmpsoo Complex, 
- - wife ,only ' three weeks- ago. -He ':'Ceritral Wu\g. . • --
cOIDes,from ManbtoS!ate Univer- • 
sity in Mankato, Mhn" where be' Henderson, wbo feels some 
chaired a comparable department. challenge In,s~.a new depart· 
Henderson said the creatlcin II ml\nt, said his field is probably the 
the new department is definitely a fastest.gowlng In academia. "U 
~tep in the right ilirectidn, fOr the ' you like a change, this is \.he area 
university, since it's the norm for to be in ... 
most colleges that off'er computer . Keeping up with i/VAt much 
traihing, . change. keeps him "cOi\Stal\UY 
,Coinpuler Il\IIjors aren't likely to ''reading,'' and be said thatlf an in-
notice JDIIIIY changes at first. " TI)e Struclor in computer science fal1s 
equipr!ient is 'mostly tbe same, but 'behind just a little, his lmowledge. 
in iime, we hope to uP$late by of the field can be outdated and 
orderlflg newer machines ." useless in s~ month's time., 
'Con-ections "'Offici~ predicts , 
Several errors were reported' \n ' --,~- ·nm· , . :. . ' d lin'· 
TU,esday'seditionof.\h Herald. eIiro , ent · re e 
Bob Shults' name was misspell· , . 
ed in Ii story about a /shortage of By TED ToWNS~Y students from four Indiana and two 
fans in B,owling Green. . Tennessee cOunties"Sulton said. In 
The public Safety phOne number EnrollJnent ' at Western Is ex: , the past, students from those coun· 
-14r..2S49 - was ~orrectly listed pected to declire this fall . . ties paid In·state tuition - less 
In the freshman oriehtatlon sec- "TIle decline. will continue i1ntil . than half · the cost of non·resident 
tlon. tbe fall in 1985," said Ronnie Sut.- tuition. ' . . 
Temporary parking stickers cost ton, dean ' of scholastic ,develop- • Western's ' selectlve admissions 
$1 Per week with a four·week lir!llt ment. ·. policy may t>e only a small part of 
- not $1 for four weeks. q He said he ~cts about 300 . tbe decrease during the'next one or 
A story atioUt the escort service fewer students than last spring's two years, Sutton said. "But In tbe 
incorrectly said that publlc safety enrollJnent of 12,800. " . long run it will bel\efit the future . 
once provided 500 escorts dtlQng " National projections state that ' , students by proinpting theJJ? to bet· 
,one' day-: That figure is for the en=- - ~-delclne. ' wur-oe felt by alJiiost - terpreparelil the l!isics of colle-ge-
tire semester. · , , every Institution of higher !!duca· work before entering colleg~," he 
W!J<Q-FM in Russellville was tlon throughout the country;" SUJ· said. " 
lnadvertenUy omitted from a list of ton said. "Western's elU'OlllJlent The new polley automatically 
railio IItations serving , Bowling will decline because tbere are-a ilenles admission to students with 
Green. (ewer nliDlber of' hlgh school high schoot-tir'ade-point averages 
, Bill McGinnis, sales manager at graduates within the state... . ' below 2.0 and Americal\, College 
KQ 101, said tI;1e station plays CQD- ....::... ' ~j' ~~. the d~rease wi!!. '- Test composite scores less thanlO. 
temporary hit music ana , sees come because tbe uiliversity ' A 'high schoeSl student .mllSt faU 
Western as Its " core audience. adOlJt!!d stricter 'admissions stan- boUt tests· bC(ore he is denied ad. 
Newman Center, the cat.ho~ ' ,danis, Sutton said. "This is not , mission.. . 
, student center at 1403 College' St., . true," ~ said. "This fall tbe. ,d· .If' tbe student is considered In. 
was also lnad~ertently omitted missions polley bas denied only a eligible several options are 
from .a list of campus religious m~,,!!, ~ s~ents a~on to the &vaillibl~ within tile polley, Sulton 
organwltlons. , • uruver.uty. • , , said. "TIle students may elect to 
, Rev. Bill AlIard( chapta.!o, said 'J:be dro,?out rate among retake tbe ACI', attempt to en.roll 
tbe center observes Mass at7 a,m. . ' (reshmen will also contribute to In another school (junior college); 
t;ach ~onday, Tuesday, thursday \.he decrease, he 5;814· "Each year - 'or attend summer schOllI," he said. 
a!!d Fn~y. Mass is also scheduled' only 60 .percent o( \.he r,~sbrQan . In unique cases, . s~~derltS who 
at 4 p.m. Wednesday. , class re.urns to school, Sutton are denied admission may be ae-
TIle center celebrates Sunday said. . . cepted tq the university if ~y had 
Mass at 5 p.m. each,Saturday and Anotber reason IS Western no been denied admission ' (or some ' 
at 10:30 a .m. Sunday: . lon~er grants tuiti~n ,Wlllv..!:..rs to 'special realiGn," he :said. 
. , ,. 
t 
~useu,n ad~. , 
-, 'Itelns to exhibIt, 
" ,; 
5'donatiQns boost · 
histo~ic~l 'c"aikctic;n 
·Vlsitors to the ' Kentucky 
Museum will have a chance to view , , 
five newly donated items, ' woodsmen or traders would travel 
By GARY ELMORE 
Arts, .' 
The new items, which have been ' to the inn and seU their goods at 
-, --a~daed-to-the-museum's collection - wllllt wasOlfe-oCth few liVaUable 
within the last six months, are lJlerctui:nt locatiorts in the ,a~e;l : 
grouped as a '.'Recent Acquis i- Nesbit said, ' 
lions" exhibit, and are on display , N'Csbit said Q10st of his informa-
in a showcase In the museum's tion ~omes- 'from legends ' alld 
ITont lobby, , courthouse records iri Hart County. 
the items were donated by peo- The balance must be held to be 
pie .from ,this area, and will be used. Its,wooden bQx, notched and 
displayed through Janliary. After ,weather~, is etcn!!d with Mun--
that, ;the-objects wUl be added to ford" l!, nal1le 'and thll date, 
other exhibits in the mUseum. presumably of purchase It was 
. ~ . . . , Doug Ne it. Kentucky Museum public 
~nfo , on officer; stands by the new ac-
. q\rlsifi~.ns case. The ca~e will :be changed 
in January. 
One donation - which may be e!onated by Beverly and Wfnlfred . '., 
one of, the oldllst on display in the · Davis, Of Louisville and Cave City, lady's glossy, 'black leather wed- , the bride at the time when mar: ' pearance when placec( alongside 
museum - is a brass baJance used , respectivelY" , . • 'ding ,shoes made in New ·York- , riages of 13- arid l4-year-old girls today's bulbs" , 
to weigh currency before st;lOdar· Also~among the arWacts is a ' aroW)d 1889, The shOC{l,'liispl,ayed were not uncommon. ' Nesb~t -sai~ the'TQuseupl thrives 
dlzed money 'was used in the sUver souvenir spoon, of the type ' in their original box, are believed :The 's~s wer.e Mna.teil by Mrs , on ~onatio,n5, ,al,tho~~IJ;.it ~s pai,d 
United States. Made In England that was a popular collector's item to have lielonged to Mary Sloss of ' eIaude Pottlng~r of Auburn. " . for some exhibits.· I don ~ know 
and da!.ed ' 1799, it was owned at the tum of t)ie century. Ornate Allburn, whCl. was' married to,lIer: , ' , '. why people donate : .prOl>ably 
'originallY by ' Ri~ Munford, ~ring engra ved on the ,~mUe shel McCormack on Ap'ril Iti, l~, ,Two ca,~bon fliament 'lIghtbulbs, regionai pride, and it's a, way for 
r founder of M Of~Y.f11~" ·' reads "Kentucky," Ij'hile in its Nesbit said.· cIrca 1910 and 1930, complete th~ . !!COple ' to ,contribute to the com. 
Doug Ne it, public information shiny bowl is the wi;r "Glasgow." · The shoes were purchased in display. . " " munity," he said . . ' 
balance accurate and was a torian exhibit fu r dOCument of the slioeb.ox marks the r slltle as , Neel Jacksan, of BowLIng Green: sort of . a tradition for people to i officer for the, musellm, said the Of.her items in the ' eum's Vic- ' Loulsvi»e, ane! a labeJ:.ori th'e side They 'were donated by William "Fr.om .whar I've read it's been 
, , coaunon possession of merchants the Victorians' fasCination with the "French Opera." Their size,' 3D, T~e elongated, dark bulbs with donate to this museum ever since 
and moneychangers when the small commemorative spoons. ~rhaM attests ~o Uie you~ age Of. huge filaments are st~anke in ap- it was- opened in.the 1930s,. 
coinage of one American colony or This spoon, circa 1890, was . 
territory could be different from donated by .Marjorie Claggett of - . ~------------------------....;------..;.,.-..... -
tha·t of another. '. Bowling Green. ' ' . W· h " , 
"Since individual coins of the Perhaps ,the most aesthetic at 
same den,onilnation so among the five new pleces'iS a col· -----.,.-~.I-r--=--=----....;::o...-....:.-------...,..----_r-_:_ ...... --=---'-,__-
fered in weight, a' Iage of staplejl paper created and S~1e Le~lature' wiU meet at 7:30 Sept. 13 
value, it was Iptpo t · when donated ·by Joe Downing, brother- c/ .. . p.m. In t,~ university center, 
money changed hanCls ow its 'of former unlversitl" president TheSoc:letyof rofeslloaalJOIlr· Room 349. 
exact weight," he explained. . Dero DowpinJ!. Joe Downing' ls ii- aaU .... Sigma Della Cbl will meet 
Munford's brother may ' have Paris'artiSt who fashioned the art. ' af7 p.m. in the university center, , 
been more likely~to have usd the J work from pieces of-beige and tan ' . RQOm'I26. ' _.: - . 
scale because he owned a ,log Tnn In paper cut into abstract.shSpCs and . :'Jllesday 
the earl¥ 1800s in what is now Mim- placed In Il"jllain wi)ite frame. 
fordville in Hart County. Trappers, ~ .Also Ii! the s~wcase is a pair of . T~ Keotllcky ' hitercolleglate 
The Nursing Department- will 
sponsor an I~rellm loclal for all ' 
nursing stud~nts from ,5 p,m. to~ 7 
' p.m. at ~vington Woods Park. 
Al ba Eps lloo ' Deff. pr'e-
profession1l1 honor society' will ' 
have freshman orientation for pre- · 
medical, pre·deptal and pre-
veterinary studentS at 7:30 p:m, il! 
the university center, Room'226, 
Soccer playerssh~ l~ye (or" int~atiQnai pastime 
, 'Suter saUI"he feels ' that CDich. ment of, foreign students and more' • each day. The practices rinally end 
By STEVE THOMAS . Neopnytos Papaioannou ,has done Amer.icans • com~& . out of higlf' ' with about 20 minutei of scrim. 
'Baseball is often referred to .as .. S.p.~rtS. " _~ , __ / _ a g0!'4 job with the tea{ll!l'lcHhe 'school with .sOf~er ability. " mage games. -, , 
the Amerdcan pastime, but if there team feels his love for the game' is . PapaloaMou .. has· ha~ the . team The- soccer team has had few in· 
is such a thing 'as the world's ' the O'nly thing that has kept him.go- running .through vigorous prac- juries thB.laU. Lorert Shipley, 'the 
pastime, soccer is probably it. . money, < !ng and has made the.program suc· t iel'S this fall, . '. , team's trainer . said the-only major 
SOCcer seems to-be ~ one'game . 'Marc' Suter, a Nashville junior, cessful. The practice .ses,SiMs star! with ' injury occurred to Lexington 
that aU contries play. The Western shares Misticostas ' love. for the . : 'With what h'e;s got he's/done.a about 15 minutes of warmup exer- freshman John Morris, ' 
'team .has players' from fi1!e "ations .Bame.· . ' , good job," Suter said, "He's don~ a clses and fhe . .teain, then "uSually ' ' 1fe twisted his knee and will ~ave.. 
with 'I coaunon IJnlC that they refer ~'I love the spo~," Suter said. lot for the program. '" . , runs one or t,,'o Ujps. The pra:ctice ' to h~ve .surgery .friday· lii-rcpai r 
to as love for the game. . ' ' ''!t's always been in my blood." M tic\ls.ta~. s~res Suter's opi- prQceeds .with~ ·' drill s which \o~n cartilage. Hl' is expected to · 
" I am 'and always -will b4Va soc- - Suter has played sOccer since 11e~ nion, - - _ -, - . - Papaioan~ou- a.~ds -'diJfi~ u.I.ty to ' . miss two or thr~.e;wellks : ~ -,- ~. 
cer player," Jorge, Mlsllcostas ' was seven years old. Su~r lived in , "He's one of the best coaches I 
said. , . .Zurich, Switzerland, for six years' have ever met," Misticostas said, 
The, Venezuelan senior came to a¥, willie th~re attehded' a ~hool "tie's gOO$! friends wi~ the team 
Western . for his e(lucation, but ': With students from ~ countries, .and whatever you need :frdm him 
when.he 'lea,rned.of ~ new soCcer " Sul4:r said sCX(Cer wq the o,nly you can find," . 
team formed· last year, he jumped game that-ey~ol)e Wlderst~. . Papaioannou feels, good about 
at ~ chance to play. . ' . ,"Misticostas .wkW gra~uate , this . whafhe has accomplished s5J far ' 
" When I came ·here I f.elt, bad- year from Western buf.plans to re- j:)uU eels 1Ie~h¥ a long way to go. 
because I .thought'my soccer ,lift main active lri the game: He said The last ,.day of tryouts' was 
was going to end" Mlstic.ostas he ·would· like to remain here yesterday afternoon and the final 
said.' " . , another ·Year . and play soccer, cut for the team was aMounced ' 
, HIs sOccer life didn't eJ!d, and-l\e , "since.thls. is only I!i.s soi!homore last night. PlIpai~nnou' said' the 
has become an tmportant key in year of eligiblllty, but can 't final squad' will consist of about 25' , 
the ' soccer program. HoW ver, 'becausehe pays hls own "aY. or 26 players. f. 
. decldiJig .to play Is riot an easy :'Afte.r , finish (hlS''education) I More than:;O people tried out for ' 
choice for Misticostas ani! some ~ don't biJte.. any }!xcuse to ,my soccer this fall . Although the 
die olller foreign students. ,He parents to want fo stay," number was large, . PapaioaMou 
estimates th8t he hils 103t' at least MIs~costawaid. "rcan:t tell them had hoptd for ' more; Only three 
six hours per semester because he ' . I want to ~y just-to plily soccer." (orelgn students were among the 
plays soccer. AJtd~ with ev.er· ,The piayen aren't the ,only oncs lJeW tryOllts. _ " .' '. 
increasing tuitlpn for foreig~ ,tliat love the game. The ~ches do . Papaioarinoit attributes bills . to, 
students, tha,t adds' up to a lot of too. '. tuition InCreases, a smaller-enroll-
.' .. ' 
On~y threl/ teamS: c~rnmiued , 1\ 
to p~y in Wendy_~s .(~iassic 
,...:I'I\1'te of the four U;ams have 
been selected for the ourth Wen-
d~'s Classic" ' ; 
Because of difficulties en· 
coUntered In' getting,a fourth teaPl, 
however, the fate of the tourna-
ment is still in ,question, Athletic 
Director John OI.!iham $lid. 
"We'"e called eo or 90 teams, but 
we got started late (trying to line 
'UP ',teams for the tournament)," 
, Oldham Said. 
'. Middle Tennessee has been.sign· 
ed to play; and IOsource COMeCted 
. with the tournament, who wished . . " . 
not to be idenWied, said that Ken· 
tucky Wesleyan, a Divisiori II 
basketbBlI power,' has agreed io 
play, • 
Wesleyan has riot Signed a 'COO-
' ~act because the fourth team has 
, not I>een selected. \ . 
"Wesleyan is waiting in the 
wings~ as ' the .fourth team hasI) 't 
. been !Clec~ y$!t," tI;Ie ~ce 
said. ' '.. ,'. 
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, ' 1-$ ,1 '" 
, I " 1 ' . .... _ ... 
He.iIld CQupon~ 
un laW'yOk time ' , 
. arid money, 
us}: TH.EM! . 
' .. "~.~ ••••• :¥.: •• *-¥¥.:¥( , 
W ~J~()me -Blick Stu~ents! .. "~"-
, Gateway Laundrymat is open'. ' . ' 
". " '~OURS 7P,~,'~~,m,' , t " 
eJfery d~ including ' weeken~, iC ' 
', ~est~m'Gatew~ ~hO~~in9 'Ctr, ~~llville Rd, -~ ' , 
. ••••• :¥¥'~.: .... ~. 
,YOU ARE INVITED 
TO 
WORSlilp:WrtH US 
. ..- , . .. ; 
, ,.Forest Park Bapti~t Chui~ch ':" 
, 520' Old Mo~ganto.wn Rpad' . " 
'Hear Inteti~ PaStor ' . 
, '\ ' , . 
UR'. H.-CURTIS ERWIN:' . . .~ . \' ~ 
, ~6rrifer pastor.G\i~w BaptiSt Ch~rchr 
. . . . 
, Dx:: Er.Win . SUNDAY SCllEDuLE' .' 
, " .9:45 ,8.';': Qiliie 'St~dy , ' , '" " 
l~:~ll.n\. Morning'W.orship , " 
~:OO 'p.m. Ev~nin,g ,W o~hip ', ' 
, for more information' , ,'. . 
9 " ' 
''DiE PRESBYTERlAN CHURCH· 
• . • . • i . . 
• 
, ' . 
" , 
, .. .Listen for' a-Be~c,h Boys song 'and b~ 
th'e fir.st caller .at -5350 to win these - ~, , " ,,', ' 
prizes and more!, . ,' . 
b 6 dozen helium balloons , 
Q Nille -T Shirts 
o $25 gift c'ertific~ to ' Pappagallo 
o cups pf froze'n yogurt 
o 25 .oz; salads 
d Nacho Supr~mes ' 
D, Giant Potato :Deals ' 
, . 
'~ ,'" 29~' X 30!' mounted blow-up of 
. YQltr 'favonte .photograph 
. ,0 A ~eople 'Feeder -' ./ 
,- 0 A -Mitro Book Wor h 
~, Welcome back" 
'~est~'r~ Students')' 
" 550 EAST · 
w.ou,ld ' li~e' to:wel*~me you 
, to B.owling ~reen 
, ' Invites ' 
,~TERN STUDE'mS ~A_ Uniqu.e£xperien~e in, Hair Care'" . ., . . : ' 
1 ' " . , , . 
, to a get-acquainted ~ak'f~st 
'Sundfty, f\ugust 28, at 9:00' a,m, 
at the Church, 1003 St te Street " 
,(acro~s from Seaf~, downt9wn) : , .. 
~ 
th,is coup~n for ,20% off 
,550 EAST offers you a' full line 
of On Stage make,up , 
" 
" Worship service at 10)00 a.m. 
until fall schedule resumes 
~!ember i 1: ' 
Telephone: 843-4707 
~_,~:::; In Western 1Ji::'an,i 
I , ".!.-'", ' any service o~er $~ 0.60., 
I ~ .' '550' EAST 
'and Redkin and Lange' products , '---..) 1- . " 
Ron Loafman ' Stylist'Man~ger 'I ,\ Touch' of Cia>.. ' 550 Easl 10ih SI, 





Phone: 781-80~0 ' " I 





Karen Russell Havens , 
Geneveive Patterson Bush I Ron Loalman 
Kerry Sturdivant S\VIi:,! 'Managc 
Billy Ca,!w"ghl ,I 
Busines~ Manage, 1 
E ~pl res 10/1183 C1:IH " 
Ra ... " .':'!!!IlI.IDIHlII!9 .. 
" " , 
I. 
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'. The good, t~e bad 
and t~e uglY . . 




e' .. ! ~ 
Learning to choose ' ·Pi¥a'.is ·not something- . .rni:1de to your specifica- ': 
. the:ight izza delivery yo&' shou'ld..t?4:~t.t~ tiohs·. From Domino's . 
. co c;tny can be a amatuers. T~ wliy Pizz~ to"yoLir door. ' . 
sob Ing .experien~e. YOll sho~ld call . 
There's the order; .the Dominb's Pizza. Everytime. ·" 
anxious m6m.ents while . . ~ . . ) " .;. '. : ' 
you pace t~e {Ioor . Domino's PiZza invented --Count ·.on It:- ~ 
wondering w.nemer free, 30 minute delivery ~.. ". . r 
your pizza wil l; arrive', .I. . and is the only company:. . e~i 9 '\yKl) af1d' 
and·then .the moment · that can $tand. behind . $urr " undLng 'are~: 




the lid on the piZza box. 3(} minutes or.free! . 1383 Center St.· - . . 
I " 
I • . 
Lesson #2.:.. Don't ~ surp~i?ed ''{V,hen 
When yoU're hungry, '. 'your ptzz~ arrives h9t, .· 
who needs '$~rprises? . delicIous and custom- . 
~) .... .. " - - ~,. -
'. 
. in Bowling 'Green call: : 
781'-6063 . ... . . .. .. . . 
150$. H 19hway 3.1-W·.Bypa$s . .-
_ _ . _-:- .,,-4 . . 
( . '" 
. .. .... .. 
-: /. . 
. ". . ... . ----.j ~ ".. 
, I ' . " .. 
• -- .. . ... ~ 
'.: . '" . . "'- . ..  ,,: 
; Dom·ino's· 
~'-:P·izz·a~· ~' .. " . '. .' 
~ .. 
, . ~ . 
Delivers~ TM·. ·. : .. 
' . . ' . '. , . .. '. . ,. 
. " . . 
' . . . -.. 
. . 
~----~~~------------------~--~--~--~~------~----------~ .. '.' . 
, '. .... . . . ; 






B TISSUE ' : 1,.lS, . 
4 lOLL PACK ' 
LUX 1 :"69' ~ DOVE ' :::. 
" ~D""''' . • ~. ,== 554" 
_~. nOL , ', ' 
1/Q(Je 1,.19 II " ~~~~! • 






'1L~, .. l '. 7-8 
, , 
,,,~ " , . ,- " 
, W-elc:ome Back Students~ 
',; " . 
, .. . ~. ' 
Pjty less week in !lnd week out 
.. ' cit 9 'ur 5 convenient loc8Jions. 
'. , Phiz8 shoppi~g C.e~ter - • RusseUville Rd. ' 
. '. ~"4.s5 Glen Lily Rd. . • ,341 College ~ 









----'--:-...,;.' ---:.,.. .......... 
1 .... ; 
' __ -"1-.1. . , 
~ .' . 8,25"-8,1 l fu,ald 7 
" \0% isco',un, 
, O,NALLMERCHANDISE" 
, ,Does 'not apply:to ite~s already on sale, . 
\ DB' MUSIC 1248S:~":~RIss ,, 
have valid student 10 " 
ATTENTION, ~ 
--SnJDENTS!~ 
.. .' . ... 
Want to look great ' 
! . . 
this fall wHh 
the total ar:ti~tic Ic>ok? 
" (2 for the price cif 1) 
,1St cut & style $15 
2nd one FREE' (for yourself or a ,~ril!ntJ) 
Alrms $25 (inclutJin!l FAEE scalp ' treatment ~r',manicure) 
, . For people 
' . tirft' • " WltIl'!I,.aIr ~ ••• 
J 
_ • Greeting Cards (G;PG,R' & X·Rated) , , 
, • stickez:s , .. ' • " , 
, • ~bber ,stamps art suppli,es 
• Crane stationery '" ./ 
• stationery by the pound ' 
• Calligraphy suppji~s 
, '. potpOurri baskets 
. , . gourmet "munchies ,; 
• ad~f1S books 
• cale.9dar &,date books , 
.. Se~d clo'cks 
• pe'rson'a1iz~d ' stationery ,p,apKIDs , 
matches & many oth~r items ' 
) - -
, ~ 
, I ," 
' Recei~e: } ,5·% off y'our p~as~ : 
'~ : ' by,showing YQUr'W ~tel,"Jl I.D " " .... .. 
PEN i1ND PAPER,INC. 
~tnq (rrtht--
782·lS50 8·5 Saturday.s 9·)' , " 




. We're Seeing 'doubte at ,' 
' . ',. ' . " ~.fween 4 'p.m •• 6 p.m. 
•• • • 'I. 
, ' . Twof.,rs on'all suds .. . 
-:- '_, _,_' onlyatG~dfath.~;s, Pizza" _'_, __ , : t 
, ~wl~ng Gree~., ~ 
1500 31·W,ByPasi 
782' 1074 ' 
' ,' 'Good I:ridciys ,On~y 
Not'valfd w·ith.a'n/ other discounts. 
\ ' " 
. ~ . 
.. ~,' , , . 
: So~thern KentuckYFair·· ' 
,> Nowthrough)\.u·g_27~ " 
T~urs, A,!~ 25 . 8:00.;;:) . c:hlcago Knockers Mud 
, .. ' Wrestling . 
• ,' .. .... #- '. 
~ .' . 
. ' ._--
" , 
.Fri. Aug 26'· , 7':'>0 pm ' .,, ' , l?e~o'liti'c:m O~r.by ' 1 • 
" Sat. AlI~ ~7 ' t 
,.' ',' 
Admission 









7:09 pm ;: '/ Ki!'9 ~ros" Roded , 
1'0 :30 pm' '. , '~ , ' Fo~~e'Wa~lo.c~HOnd(1 ' " 
, Car. Give-Away , ' .. --~ 
. '., 





JA~"- .•.  
. ··W·.K.U .. ·:· 
·:STUDENTS · 
~. . .. 
. . . , . 
.. ' . . . '.~. '~. ~---
~ . ' . ..:. ... . ~ . · .... ;.~ ...... 1lIAT MAKE THE DEANS USl': .. .....~~_._ .. _ .. _II_I:~.II_II_I .. _I~_'._.I_11_ ... _11_ •• _11_11." ~ ~ 
.~ .-~.- ' .. ~: .. ,..--=~~~ . 
.: ~ . 25 c OF'F ' : ,: _ i , ~.. · ... IIP.~.~ Pizza:, . 
, • The"PurcNse PrIce Of 'A Hb: Roll • . • . • ~t' oftA ' . • 
, . : . . . DFABN'S PORK. ~USACI!WOllIJUICY JUMBOS . . : . : . < .: • $ ,~~ . ' " • :. 
\ .. ' . ":...: , ryO. ·S '. e.lrs ~e' .:. , .' .Ia. . • .: ' . .~. : . • '. . " )2 II·· ·. . ' . U· • . . .. .  . . . ' . : U· ' .. =~"""""",...,._2~' .... 01· • . U ~_~2'. '1U"""" '. 
. • CHH 2 "--=a::.~~::.,~=,~.. . . • . . .. ' . 'CHH ~'~o, ..... :.=. ... -::..-==o;r-.... , • . •• • ••••••••••• 0-26...... ••••••••• . ..•• ..~ ..... ~ ..... 0-26 ••••••••••••• 11J11 
'. • .• ,, 0 J • ,4 ~ 
'. . limit one PlIo. 8ag Wltn This Coupon 
• ',no S10.00 Addltlon,1 Purcnase 
• ' TIME ZERO OR • 
:' POlaro,til 600 Sp,II~ ' Film : 
': ;, $ 29 ~ ' : 
: . •..• := 
~CHH , 2rur~~~~~~~~~~=~ ,....... • •• 0-26 ••••••••••••••• 
,IESEN' YOUI COLLEGE 1.0. AT 'HE 
. CUSTOIER SERVICE COUNTER AND 
RECEIVE A " 
FREE! 
COUPON BOOKLET 
• . . 
• . ' .
',';. . '6 .. . '$, '19. e'· ·:··l 
: • .12,.,. . : . : . • 
• . tin '· . . . . " 
:. . . . . ' -\ I '. " • • .' U· ·COUoon·~ I~...,. S<OI .... ""',.. '90) .... ;1 • ) • • . · 1110SCOtu~ .. RCI . 'USlNWw*e.CI . 80 .... nOQ'H'n. cv ' • . CHl1 onvt on. CouPOn ~ CUUOf1W( PIUS(. . .. , 
~. • ••••••••••• o-~.~ •••••••••• ~ •• 
: . 1 ' 




• R~L CHEESE pizza _.04ft.0' lire a REAL t; ~ Q '" ~ 
l 1:1.1fi •. · o~l~~\: 
I • ,~~~ . ~ 
~ . ,ai.'IIJ .... ~~t.~ 
: W>lYJ~ O~ (Q)!1ilooo .";: ~ ,~-;!' ~"'C'~l' .m 
:3 ' o-s. : ..... . : , . .... ,3.112 • • 9,5 6.76 ~ '0 
~ - o-s.61ltem ........ .. 57 5.95 7.9' . [ 
u ChMse 6 2 Items ........ 5.2.. ,6.06" 11.95 . CorryOuI 0.;1)" 3 
... o-s.63.llerils .... ~ ... 5.111 7.24 9.~7 ~ .--OJ 
~ , UIlIeC_,"~I , ... 6.71. 11.57 . 10.57 . 0 ...... v ~ 
\~ (VIoh'-'_ ...... ~_~ """'""~ uy ",1"11 '1 • 
• .. Exlroltemsco-,) ... .. . . .. 52 .71 .~ 'SI:iI. . ~ 
!' Double"'",. ....... .. 1.3&' 1.111 '2.:1:1 -..: '. 
: aYIMSllca (a-._..., .. 99 , Original: · ~ 
J Coaso, Sondwlcha,.C,o~y a,aod . Round .. 
~- - G,"k {, Aollpo~lo_SolodL -- -:-PI(,@ G :e 
~ . ." . ~ *Ge~ The . . r-
; " . Id~ntlc;al . 
~ CH,OICE OF ITEM'S... '. Pr.l~QI' " " 
IU Pepperoni 
:3 Mushrooms 
~ Hom A~Yt5'li:!l'7, 
U , . Green -P~j~PI~!S<~ ~~§!~~f'lt 
<, ~ Groun'd 
~ Docon, Onion 
~ , HOI Peppers , . 
: Anchovle,s 1703 31·W BY PASS 
~ Olives (NExt T9 DAS~IN.,a:ODDINS) l) 
we are a REAL CHEESE pizza NOdnO:)are a REAL CHEESE plzza .~ 
CHH Vi lid Til Seplember 1: 1983. 
_ .Male_walters til .lQ:39: ___ _ 
No cover and liz. price on . 
everything' in the house all 254 suds t ~ 1I ll:~O. 









' :'. Two · : • • • • 
JI \I·. ~I ', ' y lJ-l I 
I perpiua • 
• ' res: 10/31/83 I 
•• • • ....F .... FMDttllva,y I 
I J 1383:Center S l ' I . 
. • Phone: 781 ·9494 I . 
-I ~. '11' . ," ,f' ·. ' : " :: 
I .,' I ' 
,1=0. ,pu~ your :. 
~' . 
,-buc.ks in! 
--~----------~-----.~ From now until Septernber·1. 1983. 
, Bowling' Green Bank & _Tru?t Will give 
WKL! students a !p2 off coup'0n on 
Domin' )s p,zz{rfor opening 'an '. 
accQ!Jnt.. S~op' in today ·at any ~owling 
Green Bank & T ~u,st location t9 open 
-your- ~ccount and pick vp:your coupon.-
I . . '. • • 
--~L.,;, ___ ,;, __ .. _';' ___ ..1 .:.. 
t' 
1Jowlj~g greel( ': . 
1Jank'& 1COst CO. 
• MEMBER FDIC 
. Main Bank: 903 ~ Street. GOtew8y Shoppong center eranch · l..au'el Averue Brand,: 3( W By.Pass . 
.' Eastland' Branch:'.Scottsvile Road • Lost ~ 8ranch: NllShV1le Road • Faw'\new P\;ua Brarq. • 
~ Lane Express Branch: Greenwood PIa2a 
782-1000 -; aI' ~ ~-
C 
~\ ....... 
SEE YOUR JGSTE~ 'S REPRES.ENT~iM FOR THE (0MPt..m ':. 
SE~EOION OF. JOSTEN'S CLASS RIt~GS . • 
" 
Friday. is t~~ last doy to .~rder. ',: 
"Colleg~ H.~ights B90.k~tore 
9am.4pm 
~ I. .... ~~ ...... ~ ....... ~--.......... --...... --.. --.. --~--.. ~ 





" --' , TIre Ue!;lIiling of the fall 
, • ~;lIestir 'has been difficult" . : .. 
. for Ihe .CoUe:;!' Hei:.;his .. , 
Heralll. ' 
' .. 
With loday's t 'lI the slaff 
:1a.8 prl.ki.!ced 68 ,,;!{ics:', 
Neilher of the nrs't two ' 
i III'S h~been dOHe in. the 
· l:IeraJd office UcC3I1SC of . 
- cO'm!\uler (lJid ty'pe Iling 
oreru.do~ns: " 
To<lal" H ral,/ w;is' ': 
prod~~e'l Wilh: lh~ hell'. 
(.:\11 old rrt ml, the 
Franklin Fal'orill:). 
. To H' 111\' 1~II~or:~U' 
, kipfXlr, in 'parlicl~he -' 
Herald 'slaff :tgahi says ' " . 





W"ith Specl.1 Guest Sl~r 
LEE.GREENWooD 
Diddle "',en. . 
. SUNDAY, ·OCTOBER 16 
Showtl"", 7:30 p.m • . 
$1 2.50 8< $ 1~.SO Re5erved 
80 on .. !e Tuesd.y, AU8'USl. ;',.-




(SI .diKounl 10 .WKU ~Jl'denlS 
• . 1 WK U Box ('; iflce) 
". Order by m.1I to: ' 
.' Alabama Tickets, ~ 
WKU tickel office 
Diddle Arena,WKU . 
Bowling' Gre~n,Ky, 42101 
(.dd 5J)a for POSIO,. &- h.ndling) 
A Un ivers ity .Center Board 
• & . 




'. _ NEWMAN CENTER . 
Sf. Thomas Aquinas Chaper.Lyadane Hal 
,782.7~89· , 
,Gre~nwo()d , Mall • Bowling .(ireen, Ky·. ',' 
...... . ~: ' Briy' On~Pizi~ ' ", " ~ 
I '" ", "FREE" Gef .On'e :Piz,za .,'. ' ' ", 
. rick both up now, o(tbe : .', 
. - ~FreePizza: any pther,time '-
W,' coupbn . " ,.,. C H Ii. . 
+- . ...,. 
1403 College Street • 
. Bowling ,Green, Ke~tucky 
'SUNDA Y MASSES . 
, at 
.' , Cotlnfon the ClasSified,s' (' .ST. THOMAS AQUINAS CHAPEL 
. to'.DO ~he JOb . 
SATURDAY-5:00 P.M. • 
S~NDAY-16:30 A.M. 




• C{{EDIT FOR ROTC BASIC' COURSE . " ' . I ~. 
, .' " Yo·~. m~lary ~ ~rience may scrve :l$lo!;al !!"cdil ....' ". 
fbr, the ROTC &.sic Course: Til ~ means; 'if credit:,js' ,~.' . 
. ' gran~Gd, you can' ~kip tJle fresl!,nan, ?iid s~pl{~more Years. o~ R.oT~.,  
, 
• SCH.oikRSHIP · • .. 
'You .m~y ~ ".eu.,aiLle 10 c~mpete f~r an ·ROT scl~ru:8hi~ ' 
. 'while you're in college: It pay~ for tuitiO.II, boOks, 
" fees an'u other pute'y a~emic .expelll!Cs, ntis i!f.in 
audition to die tax,free living allowance provided 
, · du~ ... tile Advance Course. 'You ~ay also ~ecei~ 
. be1Iefits to.which you wouid normally be entitled. 
, . I ' . I . 
• Af.rER 'GRAPUATION 
,You'll reCeive a commillliioll as an Army offiCer OIl the 
sa.me ti!De. you are awarded your college degree. 'You 
may go on active duty for at least Jhree years, or you 
!)laY take three to six months ac~,re duty for training . 
foll~wed by service in the National Guarp or Army 
. , 
" . 
~scJve. --. --~ 
CHE<:;K IT OUT! It'8 a good deal for anybody, but.it'8 an , 
,even better d~I .(or veteran8.~ Contact t~e Army ROTC '---




SGM Lafry White 
MAj Richard Wm: 
MA Mike Ramley 
M A Leo Pickett 
--;' . CPT- .r:k 'Hami;ton 
. CPT iti~k Cuin 
CPT Dave Cannon 
CPT John Payl)e 
MSG, Lewil Mc l!: arter 
SfC ROl:er F'!Uer 
Priv~te rUlI Que ~ 




. . . 
. Beverag~) 
. It'sA,BetterW~to . " 
, . . --
. B~y Soft DrInks 
Western Gatl!way . . 1136 NutwoQd 
843',2615- ' . -.. '- 842,9907 - -
:00,9:00 P: \1l. ' . ' . ., . 8:00·9:00,p.m. 
The H .. aTd stri.es to' $1,,0 you, . 
the re~der , the bes~ we have to 
offer. Llvoly feuures, Intorutln, 
news Items, nd mQney yving 
coupons ;and ~ds arc but it few 
Sat. . . .. ' " Mon.· Sat. . .. •• ~_ •• _, __ t_ •• ___ • _________ _ 
. .'·~.5:l0·o;.~(Oro.;aY"i . · 
. (~1i8 ~ ~ep08it). Mk~match 
. . anyflavorw(' .. . 
of the many th1ri,. we offer. 
~Ick up the Herold ,.try .~ 





f> . • 
__ I!®'. ',-
/ . 
.····F· "'R: . 'E· , E" '.: .:Ho';~h~!f]~nt 
, . . Offer 8xp.ires 9·5-83. 
. . .. • '. ' 'Coupon IT)ust be presented· at the time o.f p'urchase. 
CHH • • . . ' . , . ' . 
. , , '. 
T~o:Lo.c::ations t.c;·Serve y~u 
Broadway Hqrdware .. 
847 Broauway , .; 
'. 7Q2:3964 
ricket 
. ' Models~ 
Kentucky Hardware 
520 ~1 ·W By· Pass . 
.843,4314 
.. .... 
, " ,,:.J~l9htWeiqh t ~' . 
. , , 
, . Ffam U1"'~._~rY 'irI~ ;Q . nlO~,n · " 
ntWbN pPilCb, 1t1e~  tIWt (Jebi9~ 
1> -tnrc all11t ~n'~,~tyO£(IJ &e b . 
". on i~~/~ tre~ ~tt~ ~Ieri. pm. .' 
4 . .-
,c· . ·.hb··.. .' Co"e~et;lEtights Bookstore . .. 




CHOPPED SIRLOiN YOUR CHOICE 
C~U~K.~N,~B'~EAST ~TRIPS . $' 2' 9 
LIVER AND ONIC!NS . ·FOR · ,'. ~ . , 
: EACH DINNER lNeLUDES: • VEGETABLES . 
· .. . BAKED POTATO • . • HOM.E BAKED BREAD 
• tlNLlMITEQ SAtAD . . • DESSERT 
• ' 1 
,. 
,.-080- .. ' 
.. 
'Used'Drawing Table ' , E~'pecially Desig~~d fo~ Shidents ' 
Ex~ellEmt :B~y. 
For Architect . 
'. an,d Design , 
. ·M~iof~· . 
. ' .$79: 
· OesJ(.Onfy· 
$~9~ 
t . . . '" • 
with ,Chair 
$99 . . 
. ' Cho'c:'seirom')o Wide Sel.ee ion of " 
School' an~' Drattin'g .Suppli'es 1 5 % OF~ 
'1 ~18 31-W'ByPas~ 502-781-9140. 
'\ . 
. . I 
.. ' :A~igust 25-27'" 
.0 "·· 
~ . . ,. 
:. • f 
o 'flEI oftEN . ~'''"oo 3IJNP 




.. 'HE ~LfI~~Ee'~ _ . 
For~er Llad'Guitar for Jimmy.~BlIffett . . 
'. . ' 
- -toC:(Jt~d-doWntown, next to Mariah's Restaurant 





.. ~, , - --::--='.-:-~. 
:. t ~ • ~ y • .. . \ 
r-----~ .. -.~----~------~ 
· rt~~~? 
'A m~ssog.e . 




Nol every~ can allord'),, ' , 
own a good 1ypewrrler' ThaI's 
. , 
why we re(lilhem 10 people .-
like 'Iou Whelher for a w ek or • 
for a monlh, 'f'e have a renlal 






Counc.i I wou Id: like 
to remindyou that . 
is n'ow in . 
progress. - -:- : ~ On, -
behalf of Western' -. . -. 
FrcJternities we 
wekome YOl!,to " . 
': . par.ticiPQt~. .' ': 
*e~emb'er, aU 
. ity f~U~ ions 
wiU end at 1 .00' 
~uriday:.lh r'~day, 
, Iso invitations are 
req':lJred .. . 
'For additional, 
IInTnr"nnTln ... , coiL 
IFC office ~or the 
Student Affairs 
Offjce . . 
" . . ." ' 
'·, DES.GN.EA 
. . ~ J E A ,N 5 
. ' 
· 3. d~Ys ·0~ly! .· . " ,Ca!vin Klein', 
T~ursday; ... ' $19' ." "g'g' : ' 
Fnda > '," . 
, and Saturday'. ' ' .,'. :. 
- , . 
'Ih'" . 1508 '~1:W By:P .. 
.. ' . . • ' Open Dilly 9 100 £0 9 :00 
.. Sunday 1100 to 6 : 0P 
• ' V'SA 
• • MASTER CHARGE • 
'y" ~ E, R· C 'li' "1/' " .:.' ... '. -- . ' " . . ' ., > . 
· isn~Wbetter. -than-ev~ · . .. . :{) .. 
t), , . . 
'~ " 
, ' 
. ''1', :. 
/ . ',. '. 
5GRE:A.T , ·MEAL. PLANS ' . 
I ." • • • •• .... , -
, . 
DON'TJ~ELl Y 
./ . . 
. " 
-.. '""7. "-'-T-, ~- - -,-\ . "., 
, - / 
, ••• If. 
. '.. . 
• . ' . . A~ailable . -' BUY'ONE TODAY 
I--'-:~---'-~~----:"':"":'" --'-:-."";', ~.~--' ...:...' ----:-:,:.9:00 a.m. - ' :00 ' p·.m. . " . ' . ' . 
, , 
. Augu~t 20-26" 
.: . , .... . DUe Lob~y '.:, ' 
PA YMF.NT-MA Y BE DELA YID FOR-FINANCIAL AID RECiPIENTS -, . - - .... 
. ' ". 
. . . ' 
, . . , 
.. 




" .. ;! 
.' • t · . 
.' , ., 
~~ ' r/~ '~~~ro~/cJ_8~'~~5~3_\ __ ' __________ --__ ~_' ____ ~ ____ ~ __ ~' _" _( __ ~=-_-_~_-~~_~_-~-___ ---___ --__ -_~ ______ --__ ~ ___ -~~ 
Check' out the.:Herald·.C/assifieds. · : - " 
. '. 
.. 
• .. ' " 
. ' . . . (..,' ..: . .'. • 
",: 10%OFF . ,.  
·BAt:K .. t6~sCHOOL 
· 'SPECIAL 
12 helium-filled' balloons 
~ith colorful ribbon a~ched 
delil44lr in Costume- . 
. . $ .14:95·, " 
:" AII'Gre 
---'----------... ---i' 
.', . NO~ ~fR.vING ' , '1 
-SOUP'ER SALAD I 
,B.elgian Waffle I 
. . Regularly '1.50 . ,fl ' 1 .' 
-:-- - .- 9-5~ - __ W - I-
• . With th l. special ~'I . 
!~~~~J,~C H H· ' Thru August 3D, 1983 • . Ma _ ----------------_ . 
FIRST'THINGS FIRST 
• --- - . -; _ ..s..- ..- r: ___ . _ \.... . , 
Brin.g in this ad for one 
'FREE PLANT 
.' No purCJIa&( necessary 
. . on~ per ·custoine'r · . 
.. PLUS 
..... 1. • • 'i. 4 
25,% .Off.'reg. price~ it~1'ruI . 
' .' .'. 'wiili ll'ii&ad : . . ' 
. '~~ister for S80oJi,O. 
· .PI~nt and merchandise 
-CIV&'A W AY . .... 
• No p'urdiaae ~ " 
. \' olid thn.o 9. i ().83 ' . '. . . 
1117. BrO.1dway (SoottnjUe ft.4-)' CHH 
. . 
. : . 
.:: '. ':. ' . ··T'9-u~sday~ ·A~gost '25 
. ·,7:QOp:nj·. 
: .. -' ~ First aaptist Ch~rch Social Center . 
~ . ..' 
. 'ENtJtRTAJNMENT~ '.' 
~'CIImiOT~ OF.·FntE'~ 
'. , 
~. FmS'"[..'BAPrIST CImRCH 
''The-FirsfPiace for Students':' 
.. t:.)~er of i.2th ,~d Ch~8tnut . . .. , 
.' ~ . 
1lichanfW. Bridf~ Pastor 
ASSOCIATE MI~ISTERS " ~.m E. Di~k, Edb~tio~/tirliv~rsity Misewn&' .. ' 
. .. WQliam H., Orton, Music . 
. .' Thomas Baket, Youth : 
For more info~ation or tr~ort~ti~~1 Can 842~331 or 74~4s18 
------... ------1 ... . WELCOMES YOU" . . 1----'--------.. ' . 1 
1 
. Christ. Episcopal Church . 1 ' . 
. . • 1 . 
'F-R'EE I I -I 
, , 
1215 STATE ST. 'PHONE 1"3~~6) 
1 Your: First Cup Of 
_ - is - -1 ..:.Ou.r Cre.amie . 
The R~~ ~:u.1 G. "';11., . Ch';l.in 
The /to •. ." Howvd Surf.ce,/r., 
. • Rector .. ' .. ' , , •. • ·1, . NOW.OP.EN ' I Frozen Yogurt ~ .and Topping 
I . ' 1 i ·'·· SUNpA Y SERVICES a •. m • • Holy C~mm~nlon 
10 a.m. - Church Scl-.uol Class f ... Coli.,. ~ludil1Cs •. 
A fREE Sample 
. Your Favorite 
Creamie 
11 ' .m .. Mornlnl Wonhlp Frozen' Yogurt 
-~~~~~~~;~~-~~----.~~ - -, 
."(Au .. ~1, 28 ~ ~Pi:" sc~lce .. t 
.I ... m.;and 10 a.m.) 
·Contact us-to give us your , 
co11,e:ge address if you need 
a, ride to ~~h, 
~ : 
with this cOl/pon-
Expires Sep~.1·5 : 1983 . 
CHH 
. , 
" 1 /2 
Like Ice~Creain; ' I '- ~ I ' 
Y '11 L' r '. ,I . th~Reg\:J ar , ou ave.'. I M~nu Price 
IfYeu '" 
Our Frozen Yogurt! I 
. .'. 1 . with this coupon-
• . I ' 'IM 









I . , 
,_., --. v . t . , ...  
'\0: . . 
.  
For":wKU .Students: . . 
" -
:. .' "e '" ····c· .. · , I · . . . 
:r ·· " 
You ~o~ .- ve ~o be ~ "A" ,s~dei1t to::kIlOW thai" 
operung account Wlth American National Bank 
. is ' rh;e s~ way to start the semeSter. We'll give 
·you the .l~anking advice you'need, now that you'ie 
11i1i11~ -on your oWn. W~th our regular checking accpunt 
. ' . . , . . and a Banking Buddy Car~u can get cash: at , 
any ho~~t.mir. Tellei/2~.in the Dero Do~g .~tugeq~ .~n.te~ ... ~rfect for 
. those "all Plghtets". Or Jom our AlJ Amencan ·Club and receive a package of 
outstan~g checking 'services for just $4,00 ·Per .·· -~ .. 
month, It·s the best cli'eCki,ng deal in .tovin!\Vhat- ~ 
. ever' Y0llr.«,anking n~, we welcome. the 'oppor-" , 
turiiiy"to h!!1p you just as .we w~l~ipe you all to ' ! a!~:= 
Bowling Green: We'll do w11atever. we can to milke 
j -college-?anki!ig easier for ~ou,. ~" - --:- . . ~ 
. ", . 
~ ./. . , " . . . . 
. . ' ' .. - ~ . ,;, ., :, . . ' " . . 
~A~~, · · ' .. Natio· ] D_·...:-1 .. ,· . . . . . ,' r ·, l'1IIIeDCan; ,.. .. 11a DiI.IIA' . 
• ~ ~ . ~ .. , .' f 
, . '" . . Bo~ling Green, Kentucky Member FDIC 
" 


















MOgl ttealth/Cum pn F.et Tho No". 
'!lon) Wanna lot _ Go 
Slie. 8 lack Cadjl~/l."1 Get C'N'Y 
-, Ii 












011 .. .l,......,:.~ .. Q . ... .. 
i 1$' 2·~·NGOO· '~ THISCOUl'ONO-GaFF~ i .! $1 '00- . 0"· 'FF i 
• J ' I • ' . • . . ' • 
: . : '. 1- ' . : : ANY ROCK STAR T-S~fR! ~R JE~EY : 
•' • ANY.LP eRA TE KIJ ' . . \ . 





t ' I 
-~ 
'10' oH a' atl\ ' , 
\\41e1l yru 'bing in this ad. 
R,eg. 95 cents, $8,88 a roll, 
. :~ ' -
• QlId 
• Free openers 
(\\41ile, they last) 
Good through I.olxir IAIy 
weekend,' . • 
, , 
• &mtan 
". T&.irts Jl2,95 ' 
.....!.. f~ Ii? centS a 00g , 
. .:&. ." .. '. 
. ' E ~ M& m ·~ . 
FRI( • •• 5.t $1. 75) 7 . 1~ & 9,45 FRI(4,30'1 75) 7 .00 & 9 . 30 
SAT & SUN(2, 15 & 4 . 45 at $1 ,75) 1 SAT & SUN & 4 ,30 T $1 .7 
. 7 . 15 & 9,45 • 7,00 & 9 : 
MON·THURS.(6 .00 . t 75 ) 8 
. , 
MET~L ST OR'" IN 30 12 ,00 R 
. ... . 





~ .... :--;' ... • 1Jf. .. . ... : . .. ,. ." . ' 
Welcome Back Students (. . .', " . 
~t1e .SpO~..!.. Cen,er Is the place!o go 
for all of your ~po~ing.good .... ~s. 
. ... 
We ccirrYth'~ finest ii".~thl~tic clothing, shOes, 
-~u.ip.ment, trophies and much;.much ~-.: : . 
moht~ ·. " ' 
" 
\". 
, 'Tonight : , :. 
Taco. Bar' 
All Yon Can Eat $3.49. J • . . . 
Bar include;: taco meat. rer~d ~ chopped iettuce. t?"'.tO.oni~D. sa1u 
.,Ur' ereall'!. o1jvea, shredded cheddar cheex and ~ d~. ' 
'~ 
, 
." R~~urant' &Bar ' : . .' . 
:~,Q~eth~rig, fQ~ Ey~rY'OIie 
, Luncheon Special Mon. thr1i s,at. 
F~uf1:ljrre~ent hir:iches .:.U priced. at 82:99 each. 
, ... ;f~~ W;ec;:k'8 .. ~pec~als ' . 
:' qeer Dipper &. C1.,lps-S2,9')- . 
Burger, Melt. &. Fren.ch Friti - S2.99 
Western Choppe~ Sieak':",2.99 
.. .Ultimate ~.chos~$2. 99 , 
~ We·elilY niink CSpecial~ 
'. . . . . . ~ 
' Mon: $.25 Stlds-8-1 0 p.'!". 
Tues: Special prices on aU drinks ifler 10 I,.m, . 
Wed: .zoo :-Ij;;hl-prinks 1,>, tJle' pi lcher for SS.~5. 
Thu'1S: Taco lIir. & S2.50 pilcher 8 ... . 1 . . 
Entertainment MOI~. thru Sat.: 
. , Los 8:30~ 12 
, . 
·Loc&t~~ in .. G 
. , . 







18 ' Urrald 
DELI' 
.843~276i ,· . 
C~mpu.s Area' Delivery ... 25' 
11 : .: 12:30 ·a :.~ .. . ' 
.. ' . 
" "'f " 
"'H-()AGIE" . " . 
(Ham.;Seef Salami,Swiss Chl!esej , 
Bag of .PC?tato Chips ' 
. . " 
120z Soft Drint<i~Cap 
': (~eg,:$3 :45) ':, . $2.~9 , 
.~ ' . 8-3'().:8,3· 
' . ..., 
". " 
, <>,' -' . 
'ATTENTION! 
'AII .Freshmen- ." '\; . . , . 
: . and interested students at WKU~ ·. 
" 
\" .':' .' . '. . The . . " . . ' .. 
. ASs·ocia.f.ed. Sfo.cMnt- GQV$r:n.me·nt' 
' .. '. 
at Carlip ·Decker 
t ', ~ • 
: Sept~mber. 23, 24'l,and 25. '·:· . . .. 
ASG's leo~er~hip sem.i~ar involving 
Western -st.ud~n~s)aculty. an~ leaders --
in the.Bowl.ing Green community . . 
• 
( :' . '.' .' 
All intErest~d s-t~dents are encouraged to attend. 
~egistration Fee $20 per person 
for 'nlore informati"pn caU 748-43'54 or go to 324 DUe. 
----
.... 
'DON'T FORGET TO. CHECK OUT 
THE HERAJ.,D CLASSIFIEDS.!!! 







• ., FREE 
. , Aerobic Dancelesson I 
r I I Wed Aug 31 7'00 p. m . Thur,s, Sept. 1, 7:00 .p.m. I 
'f SOKY G~"?!1~sti'I=S C~~t~r ' Tenn lstown I 
I Alternative days & time available I 
I I 
I I. I ,'" , Good thru Sept. 29,. 1983 , CHH I 
~---~~~------ ---~----~ 
F ..... Ie, 2 'bed,oom apl. neu 
WKO. Pr.f,".rad. sludenl, 
.... ture underarldualtJ staff, 
• fac~lty. 8-42:Vt:1-6 : tte, .4:30. 
ijELP'WA:NTED: \ • 
$i~dents n..ded to work on com· , 
.. mission sellin. Talisman yearbooks . 
this fall. Apply at the Tall.man 
; ·.offlce, DUC 1'24. Di.dllne SePL .16 • • 
. Busln.", advertlsln. and PR studenlS 
.~rred: .. . ' . ,,' 
Roommate ';".nt~d: ..,11 
782-8727. 
. EI'lTH USIASTIC CA'MPUs-REP 
to sell ski trip. to Midwest and 
C9lorado. Ea,n FREE TRIPS and \ 
com~I"lonL SUN &- SKI ADV.EN .. 
TURES: 1~()0.621~031 . • 
Fo, Rent : Mora.n. Bulldl." 
512 East 12th St;-£.cellenl -
f.clll.tI~ fo, I .... pal'tles. 
danc .. , ,eceptlons &- rMelln,L 
Reduced. 'ate. Mon: th,ou.h 
Thurs., ..,11 781 -971l.AL 
8-42-4923 . 
, 
. Rooms, apart"",nlS &-
houses near WKU. Some 
;. fa,nlshed wIth IItllltle. paid. ' 
·$10H300. '~II 781-8307 • • 
Furnished 
cottaae $2!1O: privat. 
rms $.5·110. 8-42-8340 
GI,II: 
$110-125; 0 ... block f,om WKU. 
All ulilliin Ind~d.d. Bridc/cenlnl 




mod.rn, 1 BR, unfu'~lsh.d apls. 
2 blocks f,om WKU at 14th and 
O,y, $180.782.9589\842-6424 . 
MqYln • .solo-couch .. , .. hairs 
desk, chest of drawers, welahts 
and wel.ht bench, fumllure, 
small 'ppll.nce., ,.dlal .tl, .. , 
men's dothln'. ,etc. SJturday, 
"u.u~t'77. 7 • . m. Iii ? 1644 
Johnson Ave. / .. 
FOR SALE: • 
Splnet.Console .PI.no Bat •• ln. 
W.nted : Re.ponslble party to 
take ove, low monlhly p:'yments 
. on Spinet pl.no. can be .. en . 
10..,IIY. W,lte Credll Man"er: 
P.O. Bo. 537. Shelbyville, IN 
46176 
BOOKS, COMICS ~nd MOVIE 
ITEMS at Hard to Flnd Book.; . 
- Morpn Bulldlnl~5.12 E. l'llh 51. 
BOWlin. G,een, KY' (502),142· 
1158. 
.--., ~ " 
Now Open. 
Asprd Hobbles ind G ....... 
On the By·Pass next to' Burtt' . 
. Kin • • 782-1398: Open 7 daysa . . 
..ek. · ~ .. 
To the brothers and lIille 
'slstltS of Lambda Chi 'Alpha 
fI,. up for ·RUSHI Lat's 
keep ~he ch~p"s O'l.IOpl . 
Bill · 
, . 










AND, .. , 
CHEESE. 
CHILI 
. AND' .. 
<;:HEESE 
/ 
We st4trt with a:big, scrump-tious potato. Bake ' 
. it Up'So1t'9 hotand stearl'u-,g. Split it. therr:~ 
your choice offour tempting-fillings: Cheese. 
Bac~f}& Cheese, <;:hW t! Che~se. or BrotcOli & 
,. " . ...... ---; .. 
, Chee~;' Thaes our deUciOus new stuff~d. baked' 
. potato~'Teamed with a.Wendy's Hot'n Juicy . 
hamb4rger:chicken. Sandwich. pr aU-you-can- . 
ea~-sala.d-b.ar:-"Jt:s the pe~ect meal combination.. 
, . 
) SOMmnNG 8E't'im fOR'\VENt7t'S ',KIND'-OF PEOPrn.~ - . 
· cS.=~~~ •••. ~·~·.~· .;.·r.·.~"~ ~ .,;" ... ,~ •••• ~~ ••• ,i.~·~~~~~ill~.~ • . ~ • .. 
: . F~.~~ .:M~~luM,:DRINK· l· ~.R~E ~EDI~M DRI'NK I,' ~~EE .ME~IUM DRINK , 1 . 
• with purc!t~se of·any . _ • with 'Purchase of any '. , . . • . with purchase of any. . , • . ' 
ti~t. Stuffed,~~~e~. Potato. • . ' Hot Stuffed Baked P9tato. • . ~bt Stuffed B~~ed · Potato. . ~ . 
.. . I . . .: I s -" '" "'''''- . . . ,~" ... '" "'.... • :; . Not any othei offer. • Not valid with any other offer. : • . Not valid with any other oller.' _ . =
• Please present coupon. when • Please presen} couP2l! when ' • Please present ~~pon when • 
. oidenng. . ' ~ " • ordering. . l ' . ordlll'Ulll· I 
• • Ol!e,. good 'only at Wenay's 01 • Offe, good only at Wendy's 01 ' " Oller good only at Wendy's 01 • 
. • , Bowling Green:.. . ', ,Bowling Gleen. . ' . . .• . Bowling Gr~n ~ . __ ". 
. • OFFER ~XPIRE~; s,pt. 2; 19'~ • • , ' OFFE~ EX~IRE~:' Sept. 2, 1983 • OFFER EXPIRE~' Sept. ~. 1983. ~ "m!'"] . . .. -.. 
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